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free calls iVnTat" my 'post' " I will be
there. M Philadelphia Call. ' e r

One of the post-trade- rs at a Western
fort was buying supplies in Denver the
other day. and Was asked by the firm
howv life last consignment of canned
tomatoes sold. "Lost money on 'em."
was the reply. "How could you? We
billed them to you at 10 cents per "can."
"Yes, and my stupid clerk retailed
them at $2 each, when my regular fig-
ure has always been $3. If you can bill
me a new lot at about 8 cents, and I
can work 'em off for $3.50, perhaps Ican make myself whole." Wall Street
News.

Not long ago a young man about
town called on a certain young woman
of his acquaintance. He was promptly
ushered into the. drawing-roo- m by a
pretty servant maid, who ran to the
room of her mistress to announce her
visitor, 0, ma'am," said she. that
most illigant of srintlemen who danced
with me one li ght last summer up at
the Phoenix Hill Park, ma' am, at the
grave-digger- 's social, is down in the
parlor on you, ma'am!" The
gentleman never called again. Louis-
ville Commercial.

A-nST-
ID ISvdZIXjXj PEED

or Western Markets. Write or Call forCT Prices Guaranteed to;meet Northern

Mt-ttEA-J. I ft
Ijlealth and Pleasure Resort !
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33 MILES WEST OF CHARLOTTE ON THE ATLANTA & CHARLOTTE AIR LINE R. R.

Full Warning to Beer-Drinker- s. :

For some years a decided inclination
nas been apparent over the country to
give up the use of whisky and other
strong alcohols, using as a substitute
beer and other compounds. This is
evidently founded on the idea that beer
is not harmful, and contains a large
amount of nutriment; also, that bitter s
may have some medical quality which
will neutralize the alcohol which it con-
ceals, etc. These theories are without
confirmation in the observation of phy-
sicians. The use of beer is founu to
produce a species of degeneration of all
organs; profound and deceptive fatly
deposits, diminished circulation, condi-
tion of digestion and perversion of func
tional activities, local inflammations of
both the liver and the kidneys, are con
tinually present. Intellectuallv. a stu
por amounting almost to paralysis ar
rests the reason, changing all the high-
er faculties into a mere animalism, sen-
sual, selfish, sluggish, varied only with
paroxysms of anger that are- - senseless
and brutal. In appearatice the beer-drink- er

may be the picture of health,
but in reality he is most incapable of re-
sisting disease. A slight injury, a se-
vere cold, or a shock to the 'body oi
mind will commonly provoke acute'dis- -
ease, ending fatally.

Compared with inebriates who use
different kinds of alcohol, he is more
incurable and more generally diseased.
The constant use of beer every dav
gives the system no recuperation, but
steadily lowers the vital forces. It is
our observation that beer-drinki- ng in
this country produces the very lowest
kind of inebriety, closely allied to crimi-
nal insanity. Hie most dangerous class
of ruffians in our cities are beer-drink- -e

rs. Scient ific American.

Edward Atkinson, the well known
statistician, presents figures showing
that the railroads of the Lnited Slates
give employment to 6.30,000 people and
transport 400,000,000 tons of freight an- -
nually, one-ha- lf of which is food and
fuel: and, furthermore, it is proved tnat
the freight rates are so low that the
Eastern mechanic can have a year's
supply of food hauled from a distance
of 1,000 miles for Uio proceeds of oue
day's labor.

LEMON ELIXIR.
An Old Citizen of Atlanta, Ga.

By the recommendation of Rev. C. C. Davis.
I used Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for a severe
chronic case of Indigestion, palpitation and lar

action of the heart, with constipation
and biliousness. I also suffered gTeatly with
gravel and great pains in the back and kid
neys, much or the time unable to stand alone.
1 was treated by many physicians and used
many remedies, Dut got no relief. Dr. Moz-
ley's Lemon Elixir alone has made a perfect
cure of all these diseases. . I am now a well
man. My wife has for many years suffered
greatly with constipation and sick headaches
from which the could get no relief. The Lem-
on Elixir has permanently cured her.

A. C. Arnold, 22 Ella St.. Atlanta, Oa.
Sold by druggists. 60 cents and tl.00 per

bottle. . Prepared by H. Mozley, M. D At
lanta, Ga. ' . julyl-l-m

DON'T FORGET !

la'st Season, is beautifully located and elegantly furnished Has an
Bath House and Bath Rooms. New Dancing Pavilion. The Table

market affords. Terms Reasonable. For further information address

COZZENS & THOMAS,
All-Healin- g- P. O., Gaston County, N. C.
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f Hereafter in 'New, York a man will
prefer to be callod a sharper rather
than a Sharp The comparative is less
opprobrious than the positive. Clev-
eland Leader. - f Xj .js V

Taking the bill of fare literally; Edith
Td like some boiled dodo, mamma."

Mamma (to waiter) "Tho child means
boiled ditto. You may bring me a small
slice, too. -Bits. i

A? well-know- n Mrs. Malaprop in
Washington society, in speaking of a
young friend, said'lately: "I always felt
especial interest in, Mrs. because
she was a post mortem child. Washing-
ton Chronicle. ; ;.; r j, .

A wise book-age- nt "Is the head of
the house in?" Servant "Yis, s"orr.
He1 s in the library thryin' to write a let
ter wnn his new stylographic pen. ull
ez come in? Book-age- nt (hastily
"o; 1 11 call again." Harvers Bazar.

Ladyv"Are you familiar with ; the
game: of draw poker?? Gentleman

Yes, ma'am." Lady "Do you look
upon it as a healthy game?" Gentle-
man "No, it is not a healthy game. In
fact, I have sat up with it night after
night" N. Y. Sun.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will give a chocolataire at an
early date. It will be observed that this
form of taire is the mildest form of dissi-
pation known outside of red-pai- nt toot
on a wastubful of church-festiv- al lemon-
ade. Washington Critic.

Student "Rex fugit the king flees."
Professor "In what other tense can
that form be made?" Student "Per-
fect." Professor "Yes, and how would
you then translate?" Painful silence.
Professor susrsrests "has." Student
"The king has fleas." College Paper.

It was an ingenious idea for the nine
little Irish stowaways to hide themselves
in the potato-bi-n of the steamer Helve-
tia and secure a free passage to the land
of the free. They thought, doubtless,
that among the other Murphies they,
would not be noticed. N. Y. Graphic.

"My dear," observed Mrs. Snaggs
last night as she looked up from the pa-
per, "1 often see references to binietal-lists.- "

"Yes." replied Snaggs. "What
is a bimetallist?" "A scrap-iro- n dealer
is a buy-metallis- t." "O, to be sure! Why
didn't I think of that?" Pittsburg
Chronicle.

"Well, what have you got for sup-
per?" asked Mr. Snaggs last night, as
he entered the dining-roo- m. "Why, I
have some biscuits that I made myself,
dear," replied his wife. "Well, bring
them on, said Snagg, in a resigued
tone; "I'm hungry enough to eat any-
thing." Pittsburg Chronicle.

A clerk, who is dismissed by his em-
ployer, says to him when he takes his
rinal leave: "Well, sir, this dismissal
will cost a good many, people their
lives." "Do vou mean to threaten me?"
demanded his employer. "Not all. It
simply means that I am going to be
come a doctor." Paris Figaro.

Young Featherly Do you recall that
quotation, Miss aldo, beginning: "No
pent up no pen up pent uo Ithaca
contracts Miss Waldo "No pent
up Utica," I think, Mr.. Featherly.
Young Featherly Ah, yes, Utica;
thanks. I knew it was some town in
Central New York." N. Y. Sun.

Vonn cr RpnnrtHi- - "The stnrm kincrv 1' o
hurled his torn and tumbling torrents

.a 11over tne ruins or me DioKen ana ais--
membered edifice.11 Old Editor
"What's that? What do vou mean.
young leiiow? loung neporier "i

er-- er tne flood wasueu awav 1 atricK
McDougal's old soaivfactory. Lynn
(Masst) Union.

A husband who had incurred the an
ger of his wife, a terrible virago, seeks
efutre under the bed. "Come out of

that, you brigand, you rascal, you as--
assin! screamed his gentle conipan- -

ion. "io, maaame, ne repiieu caim- -

lv. "I won't come out. 1 am jroins: to
how vou that 1 shall do as I please in

mv own house!" French Joke.
He was a new man in Washington,

and was the guest of a Congressman
who hadn't been a Congressman for
more than a httndred vears. Thev were
dressing for a reception. "I say, Colo
nel " inniihWl tho rnost. "arc cloves de
rigeur?" "Danged if I know, replied
the Congressman. "Mine are kid. 1

reckon anv other kind will do as well,
though."

Old Mrs. Bently "Do you know
what's become of vouns: George Sam
son, who used to spree it so much last
summer?" Old Mrs. Browser "I heard
he went West an1 has become a con-

firmed teetotaler." Old Mrs. Bentley
"O dear, is it possible? An' he such a

rlikely young man, too. It beats all
what people will clo when tney once get
a taste for rum. N. Y. Times.

The gentleman who committed sui-

cide the other day in the Quartier St.
Germain called the attention of his ser
vant to the fact that he was about to
leap through the open window. Just
when he had done so there came a
knock at the door. A friend came in
and asked the servant: "Where is your
master?" "He has just gone out, sir,
was the calm reply of the valet, point
ing to the window. London Globe.

"Mav I dance this waltz with you.
Miss Esmeralda?" said Kosciusko
Murohv at a' recent ball to Miss Esmer
alda Lonzcoffin, one of the fairest belles
of Austin. "O, please excuse me, Mr.
Murnhv. I do not" care to waltz." "Then
allow me to conduct you to a seat and
entertain you witu mv wuiwmuvu
"Gracious Heavens! No! Let us waltz,
exclaimed Esmeralda. Texas Siftings.

"I've had just about as much of your
imnudence as I am groins: to stand."
said Mrs. Judge Peterbv to Matilda
Snowball. "Foah de Lord, dis am de
herrv first time I has opened mv mouf
dia mawniii?." "That's neither here
nor there. Last night I dreamt about
vou. If there is anv dreaming to be
Hon ft it's vour business to dream about
me, and I should even regard that as a

nf imnortance. You be careful
from now on." Texas Siftings,

It was a touching case, truly! The
Providence station in this citv was the
place and-- the Monday of the late nooa
th time. "A ticket for Providence?"
asked a lady. "We cannot sell you
one, was the reolv. "But I must have
one." said she,,. "JNo tram win go
through to-da- y," was the answer. "But
vnn mnst let me have a ticket. I must
cm thrmnrh. I am to be married fo--
nirhL" was the rejoinder. And how
could the clerk longer refuse? Boston
Congregationahst.

First Socialist 'Remember the meet
ing-- to-nig- ht, Josef. Important ques--
finna tn be discussed. Assassination oi
Bismarck, blowing up the Washington
monument, Kinnapiug - tnua
fiAonnd Socialist "I have so many du
ties, Heinrich, I cannot attend. Iam
j " We - are also going to decide

otWnr not we shall have beer at
mir meetings in future." "What! have
lnr richts been Questioned? - Are dux
1 berties invaded ? Heinrich, when jus--

rVCAPITAI PRIZE, 75 OOP jrt
Tickets only f5. Bhmttm . la prmvttimm

Louisiana State Lottery Company,

tftkM Lokumm Slat LotUry OJmmmv. mnd i ptr--

with touCr.MnMM, i

"W i m um, vt m

We tht utuUrsigmd Banks and Bankers
willpay all Prizes drawn on The LouisianaState Latteries which may be presented miour counters.

J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. louiiiana National Bank

i. W. KILBRETH.
Pres. State National Bank.

I A. BALDWIN,
Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

Incorporated In 1868 ror S8 Tear bj the LerUUtare for tdacatlonal and OharltaM parpotMwith a capital of f1.0O0, CXX to which a reearv
fund of orer $500,000 ku alnce been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote it tranchltwas made a pan of the present Stato Uonstltv
tlon adopted December 3d, A. D., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and en-
dorsed by the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grnsd Mlnle Nambfr Drawla takeplace monthly, and the Extraordinary Draw-Inj- rs

rcfrularlv every three months Instead of
semi-annual- ly as heretofore.

A 8P1.KMHU OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A FORT UN K. EIGHTH GRAND DRAW-
ING, CLASS II, IN THE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY, Aaui 10. 1880 105th Monthly Drawing
CAPITAL PRIZE S75.000

100,000 Tickets at n?e Dollars Each.

Fractions, in Fifths in proportion
list or PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE
1 do do 25,00.
1 do do 10,000
2 PRIZES OF $000... 12.000
5 do ao... 10.000

10 do 1000... 10,0)10
20 do 800... 10.0110

100 do 200... 20.000
300 do 100... 30.000
600 do 60... 26,000

1000 do S3... 26,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750 S.7T.0
v ao do soo. 4.600
9 do do 250. 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to..., .$285,500
Application for rates te clubs should bo mad

enly to the offioe ef the Oompaay In New Or-lean- s.

For farther Information write clearly,
fall address. POSTAL NOTKN, Express Mon-
ey Orders, or New York Exchange In ordinary
letter. Currency by Express (at our expense)
addressed

Mi A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

Or 91. A. DAUPHIN.
WbJnf ton, D. C.

Male P. 0, Money Cfders Pair We and

address Mistered Letteis to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

Ntw Orleans) La

Caps Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway

CONDENSED TIME TABLE NO. 13.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1885.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS NORTH BOUND.
Leave Bennettsvllle, 8. C, 8:30 A. M." Shoe Heel, N. C, :ft0 "" Fayetteville, " 12:2) P. M." Sanford, 2:25" Ore Hill, "

Liberty, "
Arrive at Greensboro, " 6:00 "

3T Dinner at Fayetteville.

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN8 BOOTH BOCND.
Leave Greensboro, N. C, 9:50 A.M." Liberty, " 11.

" Ore Hill, " 12:00 M." Sanford, " 1:45 P. M." Fayetteville, .... 4:00 "
4 Shoe Heel, " 6:1S "

Arrive Bennettsvllle, " 70 "
tarDlnner at Sanford.

Freight and Passenger Train leaves Ben,-nettsvl- lle

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 2:30 p. m., arriving at 8hoo Heel at 4:30 p.
m., and Fayetteville at 8 p. m.

Leaves Fayetteville on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 6:30 a.m., Shoe Heel at 10 a.
m., and arrives at BennettsviDe at 12 m.

Freight and Passenger Train North leaves
Fayetteville dally at 8 a. m., (connecting at
Sanford with Freight and Passenger Trains to
Kaleigh), leaves Sanford at 11:30 a. mM and ar-
rives at Greensboro at 6:40 p. m.

Leaves Greensboro dally at 5 a.m.. leaves
Sanford at 11:15 a. m and arrty?s t Fayette-
ville at 2:40 p. m,

W. M. 8. DUNN.
1NO. M. ROSE. Gen'l Sup't.

Gen'lPasa.Ag't. --tf

Attention Traders!
We would Call the Attention of

TE HUE EES
who wish Seed that we have on hand

Extra Early Peas aafl Beans
which we sell cheap for Cash.

We would also say to our friends that we
do not profess to keep a

Cheap Drug Store !

But those wishing to buy -

PURE DRUGS
At a Living Profit, can find then it cm Plica.

Parents Needing

SCHOOL BOOKS
will do well to consult us before buying.

ALSO MA.N tlTACTTHIERS Or

for disguising Quinine and other nauseous
medicines.

KIBBY & ROBINSON,
' Messenger Building

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 14-- tf

fi. I. f OTtDttAlvr
Desires to Inform the public that be has
secured the services of the efficient and gen
tlemanly barber, .

ANDERSON WOOD.
Formerly with "John Werner," of Wilming-
ton, N. C.

mw When you want a clean, easy share;
good hair-cut-, or comfortable bath, ro to

juii-i- m , n. .ruiwuiiAM o.

ALABASTUTE!
The best preparation mads for CLEAN-
ING WALLS, white, and different tints,
for sale low by

i HUGGINS & FBEEIIAN.
znay20-t-f

HUM

--AND-

TO ARRIVE.
Ono Gar Load Oyster

1 SHcIl Iilmo.
LBS. MEAT.25,000

500 BUSHELS CORN,

DDLS. FLOUR,300 - MOLASSES.25
10 KEROSENE OIL.

CASES BREAD PREPARA25 TION.

50 : LYE AND POTASH.

75 BOXES SOAP.

50 CASES OYSTERS.;

25 SACKS COFFEE.

One Cap Loai Hayflen Floup, cheap.

Tobacco cheaper than anybody else in
town. At

M.L.LEE & CO'S.
Goldsboro, !N. C, March 18. tf

TilMBiJBR

M I

'
i

Five Cold and Two Silver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In
ventions Exposition of London.

The superiority of Coraline over horn
or whalebone has now been demonstrated j

by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable.
and never breaks.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless

on inside of steel cover.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 RroHwav. New York' City,

A. WILLIAMSON,
Manufacturer of Fine

Baml Made Harness,
AND DEALER IN

WHIPS, BLANKETS, ROBES, BRI
DLES AND SADDLES, CART-BREECHIN- G,

HORSE
BOOTS, DOUBLE AND SINGLE

WAGON HARNESS, HALTERS, CUR
RY COMBS AND BRUSHES.

A Ho. I Hand Hade Harness for S12.50.

Machine Harness, $7.50 to $12 50.

K0RNEGAY BUILDING,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

t3TRepairing of all kinds promptly at
tended to. , nov2b-t- i

Exchange Hotel,
"W X Xj S O IV , IV. o.

Under the management of

MRS. F. I. FINCH,
(The Original Proprietor.)

tW Special attention given to the care
of Commercial and other guests. Jull2-t- f

STTIIVLIIVCIEIrR.
Up Among the Clouds

4,000 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL,

1,700 FEET ABOVE ASHEVILLE,
Magnificent Scenery. Temperature from

50 w to 75 w jfurest Air ana water.

THE WATAUGA HOTEL,
Blowing Rock, N. C.

Everything1 New. First-Clas- s Accommoda
tions. Reasonable Rates. Accessible Loca
tion. Excellent Table. Plenty of Ice. Al
the Delicaces of the Season. Mrs. and Miss
Bbaidt, of Davison College, have charge of
the Housekeeping Department. Guarantee
more Reasonable Rates than any house with
equal attractions and accommodations .

For Circulars and Terms, Address ,

WATAUGA HOTEL COMPANY,
ap36-w- tf . BLOWING ROCK, N. C

THE WAVERLY HOTEL,
Saratoga; n. y.

A Select, Family Hotel, delightfully
located on North Broad-way- .

Terms:$12 to $15 per week.

Send for Circulars.- -

Wm. P. HURD,
Iun28-t- f Proprietor.

EDUCATIONAL

TOY MONEY.
A. fac simile, on card-boar- d, of coins in

common use, making an instructive toy,
the playing with which, impresses' upon
the youthful mind the value of different
coins and the art of making change, there-
by laying the foundation lor Elementary
Arithmetic. J.. v'"

Sent by mail, post-pai- d, on ireceipt of
35 cents. - 'm-.. --

t
- WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE,

SHIPPERS OF

2) Up

Postal Quotations. may31-- tf
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LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

DRESS GOODS,
SEERSUCKERS,

BOUCLE.AND LAWNS,
GINGHAMS AND CALICOES

INDIAN LINEN,
PERSIAN LAWNS,

ALBATROS,
SUMMER SILKS,

PARASOLS (in all Colors.)

FANS FANS FANS

HAND SATCHELS.
MULL, in Pink Cream and White.

Blue, Black, Brown, Green

and Garnet CASHMERES.
SILK and LISLE GLOVES.

All Colors in LADIES' and

CHILDREN'S HOSE.
LACES in all Widths, also in Colors.

WOOL LACE.

Dress Fronts,
LARGE AND SMALL

BUTTONS TO MATCH.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as

administrator of Thad. A. Granger, de-
ceased, hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against the estate to present them
for payment by the 14th day of June,
1887, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
oi their recovery. All persons indebted
to 8aia estate will make immediate pay
ment. W. P. GRANGER,

June 14, 1886 6 w Administrator.

MM SPRINGS HOTEL

The new Hotel at Warm Springs, N.
C, will be open for the reception o.
guests on J une 30th.

HTFor particulars as to terms, baths,
rc., aaaress

B. P. CHATFIELD, Proprietor.
(Also of Highland Park Hotel, Aiken. S. C.)

jun21-l- m Warm Springs, N. C.

BARGAINS!
I have received a lot of Box Pamr$

embracing about thirty styles,- - at unusu-
ally low figures and will offer this week
at about one-ha- lf the regular prices. Fos
itively, the same paper cannot be dupli-
cated at these prices. These are genuine
bargains. i

Finest Photograph Albums ever shown
in ine ciiy. ouuauie ior nanasome pres
ents. Wi V z

- Just received a new lot of. Wall Paper

The above Kesort was newly built
open fire place in every; room. New
supplied at all times with the best the

May 21 1886-w3- m

E HST

1001

GENTS' DEPARTMENT.

CLOTHING
STRAIGHT-OUT-.

3 and 4 BUTTON CUTAWAYS
NORFOLK'S

SEERSUCKERS
IN COATS AND VESTS.

LION BRAND
COLLARS AND CUFFS.

"FAVORITE SHIRTS."

ZE3I
IN LOW OR HIGH

QUARTERS.
TIES AND SCARFS

HANDSOME AND CHEAP
HEMSTITCHED

1

HANDKERCHIEFS.
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

HATS, HATS,
IN STRAW, WOOL, FUR,

CLOTH, DRAB-PEAR- L,

BLUE, BLACK, & BROWN.
ALPACA COATS,

SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY
AND UMBRELLAS.

r. & s.
F. & S.

F. & S.
F. & S.
F. & S.
F. & S.
F. & S.
. o
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Trovadore," "Art,"

SNUFF, PIPES, I

-rxlolos, cfcc

ILdPdDIK. ATT THHUIS

BBSS OS&ASa 23ST SBS 62S79
All Havana Tobacco, and only costs you 5 Cents, some-

thing never done before in this city.
We are selling this Cigar for less than it cost to manufacture them, and will seh

only 5,000. Come and try them.

We also handle the following Celebrated 5c. Cigars :

"Naw Fives," "La Oherita," "Our Lead--

FONVIELLE & SADLS

--WHOSE-

HEW ADVERTISEMENT
WILL SOON

APPEAR IN THIS SPACE 1

mayo--tt

PARKER'S
HAIR DAL8AM

Vb popular tsTorlt tor dr fngr
Vbm hir, BMtorlna color when
srar, and prvrsnting Dmadrafr.
It eleanaes th scalp, stops th

,-
-i luur tilling, ana is sur to piass.

to, mm fl MM i

Dr. W.H, FINLAYS0H,
CHESTNUT 8TBKET,

Goldsboro, N. C.
Keeps pure and Fresh Drugs and Brown's
Iron Bitters.

I will sell Patent Medicines ten per cent
less than usual price.

CTCall on me: I am always aooui my
place oi Dusrness, ana wm i pieaauxv
in waiuns; on any one In need or any
thing in my "ne. Respertfully,

declO-t-f UB.' W . M. ia. l ovxi

Tobacco Flues !

McMillan bros.,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,

Are prepared to furnish Flues, any size
jull ai uowesi mces. iu

FOR'SALE !, . ..

Tl small otue, m (juuu uuwi
. -

er.91 "Rail Road,"
and "Billet Doux."

FINE TOBACCO,
Smokers' -A

Fine Fruits, Nils,' k, k,
A.t "Wholesale and Hetail.

Corner --
cuo-dLr" Gregory House, 1 samples.

niyl7- - WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE. Goldsboro, N. C.june2S--tfJan. 25, 1886.--tf


